The Student Affairs Committees of Associated Student Government ~re the Housing Committee , the Student Services Committee , Communication Committee and the Discount Committee . These Committees were established to try and make Associated Student Government more responsive to the students . Through the vari ous activ i tes of the committees this year , Associated Student Government has succeeded in helping the student body make it through another year with less hassle .
The Discount Committee this year put together one of the best discoul cards that Associated Student Government has had in a number of years . New Businesses were added to the card and different varities of businesse: took advantage of the card . A new me thod of getting contracts was tried this year with each congress member being assigned one business to ~et a contract form . This will prove to be successful of procurring contracts as different problems wi l l be ironed out with time .
A new committee was established by Associated Student Government this year , that being the Student Complaint Committee . This committee was established to hear student comolaints concernin~ any subject . This is a big step in making Associated Student Government more accountable to the student body . This is one major method in trying to learn what is on the student ' s mind so that Associated Student Government policy will reflect the proper attitude of the student .
The Communicati on Committee was chaired by Cathy Murphy , the Student Services by Gene Saunders , the Housing Committee by Bill Cortus and the Discount Committee was co-chaired by Tim Leigh and John Evans .
Student Servi ces
Student Services sponsored two resolutions in Con~ress this year -one asking for a library bookdroo and the other asking for a copy machine to be installed in the Downing University Center . This copy machine was approved .
Also discussed through the committee were increased check-cashinp facilitj special lunch-only cards at Garrett Conference Center , Life/Property Insurance for students and campus park behlniGrise Hall .
Communcatlons
The Communcations Committee has the major responsibility for keeping open a channel of communication between the student and student government . This can be done through many ways , but we chose :
1 . A survey at registration taken by every tent h student passing our booth , consisting of eleven questions . (copy included with survey results) 2 . Dorm Symposiums -Associated Student Government members went to the dorm students for a panel-type question and ans~er session .
3. Direct contact wi t h students through receiving their ideas and answering their questions .
Possibilities were also discussed for an Associated Student Government newsletter , making Associated Student Government members more known to the students, and making Representatives -at -Large responsible to certain clubs and groups on campus .
Housing Committee
The Housing Committee of Associated Student Government was successful at opening the channe l s of commun i cat i on between the admini strators and the students for the first time t his year . Jeff Cashdollar , a sen i or , and Bill Cortus arranged a meeting with the Board of Regents to discuss proposals for 2~-hour open lobbies in the dorms and to schedule dorm e l ections next fall to determine open house policy . Policy gui delines would limit open house to four per week each not exceeding twel're hours in length . Currently these recommendations are under study by the University Housing Committee .
Students were invited to this meeting and were allowed to exoress their views on any housin~ issue .
A dorm troubles hot line was set up so that students on campus could contact an Associated Student Government member directly . The Housing Committee authored several successful resolutions including recommendatiQ for i ce machines in the dorms , increased laundry transportation service and check cashing facilities in the Downing Center Grill . Most of these never received approval from the University .
Another event undertaken by the committee was a random survey of the on-campus residents . The information was used in the passage of several resolutions and in discussions with the Board of Regents .
